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The Law Must Be Supremeliircur evciy year. Jl l uncursed l.y the one- -

II KING TINO, THE FIGHTING GREEK "OPEN THE GATES, I'M BRINGING HIM

ALIVE!"
Twice last week In Jinn com be County Bu

perior Cort the law spoke in tones unmlstak

able to th one who may attempt to aland be eesssssipssas.aej ei

"op Industry which has played such havoc

Willi other sections of tho South. In hhart.

the future of Asheville nnd Western North

Carol. no Imx'-I- what the 1. ch'se to

mat-'- it Shall we make It wh.it tli oppor-ti.iiMK-

justify?
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tween th law and its guardianship of the
,mblic Interest.

A lorruer;county ollhlal, of good standing,

whose honesty had neier before been ques

tioned and Whose Intent to do wrong is not
Kntcred at the posloftlce. Ashevillo. N. C, ai
swond-rlas- s matter, under net of March 3,

'1879.

MesaajfCH From The Beyond
A run tit nkH The Citizen for an

nyiiiliiii ruiifi.friinK the viilue nf Ocnan Doyle's

tistlti.oyy im An the' truth of spiritualism. To

Doyle l.mh (onus ;i v: ly in llie doctrine that

Col. B, Babers

Opines .

W hen Colonel Blank Babers. the
Sage of Scarcity Creek, appeared
on the bitosre yesterday with hi

Who'H Who bucket of eggs he
In UlinCOinbe was apparently in

. a placid state of
County mind but this did

not last long. Someone aaksd a
question which Irritated him.

"Colonel," remarked this man,
"You looks real distinguished like,
Jexi like you wus In this here
"Who's Who" what they's tellln'
about in the pajjer." The colonel
looked blank and asked, "Who"
which Is you a talkln' 'bout?' The
man answered. "No, Who'u 'ho.
not which."

"What you keep talkln' like a
dern fool fer?" demanded the sol-on-

teatlly. "A suyin' Whose hoo.
him like it ole owl top er Hie barn
tfme er full moon. Is you full er
Is you Jest a ilum f iol s.ime'a
tiHtinl . Kv'ry time I comes to town
I runs arrost. a now Kind e:" fool
an' they flint got no better sense
than fer to lot ve'ryiiody know hit.
Don't niejia with mr, I alnt g t no
time fer to waste en jou Willie
Goffs. Dern my plc'ter ef 1 don't
sometime. 'spect foolUhnomi is
ketchln' Jest like the measles."
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if in ' tn plioloKr'Hih departed apirlla, coni- -

ulleged, was convicted and sentenced for mis-

appropriating' public funds.

Three shopmen on strike were convicted
, nd sentenced for a siv.iko Hssault on a man

who facceptcd employment In the shops. These
n on, too, bore good reputations "and wore re-

garded aw rcpnn!dbiu, citizens.
AVhen lir stands In the way of nuin's sel-lis- h

desires. It Is easy enough to nrgun th'at

the law Is wrong; it is not difficult, sometimes,

for men to justify for themselves defiance cf

SCBfk'lilFTlON' CATTS

mui.lia'f Hitli them and learn from them

much nf the nature of the life altar death.

Tout .Sir .Arthur Is lti'iie In hli couvle-tlnfi- .i

may he ai ieptei without 'ilstlon. A. to

ii!" uu.iliflratliuiH for determining tho true and

th" J'.ilse in th.M j.!iil(iHoihy; it ip not cloavr!

trii furrier In Aslici Wo and Suburb)
Da.ly nd Mind 1 ea- - in advance . . . lit. 00
Daily and .Sunday. 6 imwi'ln ti advance. ., 4.7
Dally un'd Sundy. 3 mon'fi In advance... 2. SO

Dally and Suiidiv I week In nijvanen. . . .211

lil in 1'nlli-- states) iiiat he ran add anylhitiK tinkioiwn to those
Tally and b'un I iy, 1 year in advanc. . . . If 0

ivhu licliuved in the Witen of Kndor or to JJUt

law which they would condemn In ntb,r men.

But tho law must maintain ita supremacy If

it'.ls country Is not to fulfill the doleful proph-

ecies of Old Wortd observers that such a

. t'ally mikI Kunday. 6 Mntrhs hi advance. . IT
Daily and KuniU' 3 Momhs in advance.. 2.00
Daily only, ft MonUm :n advance. 1

Sttmlar onlv t rer.r In n dva nee . ; . 2.00

i
evid";ice hy Sir Olivei Lodge, .Myers.

Cruukua or others who ha'O found tho pheno-

mena of Kptrit innnlfeetatiuna exidalnablo only
by the theory that communication with the

aplnt world Is a reality. It must also he ad
for the creator of hcrlock Holmes that hla

belief seems to have redeemed his mind from

The colonel was assured tiit no
offense was meant and that "Who
Who" was a hook something I ke
a directory, which contains the
names of distinguished eopla of.

The Citizen n glad tr publish letr, not
too long, on matters rf general interest. Hut
euch communications must tie accompanied by
the real name of the writer, even when they
are to b published over a nam de plume. Tho
Citlxen, of course, reserve the right to reject
any article offered for the Voice of the People.

democracy as nurs Is an experiment doomed

to failure and disaster. Let this also be "noted

in the cases hero cited: the courts have often

laid themselves open to the Charge that only

the poor and friendless are properly punished.

So such criticism applies In these instances.

The law was not, as It should not be. a re-

specter of persons.

agnosticism in religion and given him a view
of life nnd death more truly Christian than
that of many profewlng Christians. Jlut when

tne L nlted states and that some
Ashevillo jpeople were Included A
list of tire local' people was read
to him while he listened attentive-
ly.

"That's all right fer to put
down Congrlsman Zeb Wea"or and
Gov'ner Crag and Col. Bingham
an' slch like," he remarked, "But
how come some sev'ral ter to git
In the book? What's they Vtln-gulsh-

fer? Who else of Bun-
combe County folks Is they got 7"
He was told that there were none
others and this brought t caustic
comment from him.

all the evidence has been studied, as compiledill MEMBERS THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
by many wltnenaes, the foot remains that for

moiit reople acceptance of the doctrine makesfa AmcUtui Frw eMfaMtechjf tHUt4 M fie ee far
nwtMtnffm ef all anu eKagefceee nUttri II er'aol e

nttUt In IkU fir. a m l 'oral emee retllaaM'
aw All rioa ef rrtvMMlMe aerHai
f a tier went.

The, Case Will Be Stated
Tho response rnude by organizations civic,

business and professional to the call for com-tnjnlt- y.

labor Ifl the building of a Greater
Asbevllle Chamber jif Commerce constitutes

the same demand on faith necessary for the
Mi

apprehension of any spiritual truth.
M Sunday Morning, September 10, 1922. It la true that the disciples of payrhic com

munlcatlon have essayed to reduce their belief
1 l Some of The Citizen's Ambitions

For Ashevltte find Wextern
North Carolina:

to uuuatlons of mathematical exactness, but
so 'far have they offered any formula so tree

of doubt and removed from controversy that

"Then hit alnt nuthln' no morc'n
a last year almanac," asserted the
colonel. "Hit's a false pretense,
that's what 'tis an' I wuddent gin
two cents fer hit. Makes out fer
to tell who is somebody outen the
ord'nary an' then alnt got names
er Mayer Roberts an' the

ner the sheriff nor Chief
Measer ner Jedge Wells ner Clerk
John Catnoy ner l'ogtnuistor Hill
ner nobody like that. Wh.n's the
good er no sich book?"

"Yes sir, what's the good?" re- -

all men couJd test it and say: "This truth
wo have tested by experience and found It an

a beginning of the campaign most auspicious.

The algna are today that thejCharnber of Com-

merce dinner Monday evening will be a note-

worthy demonstration of the civic spirit arous-

ed and ready to endow its central town-bulld-ln- g

agency with larger powers.

Irj the now conception of Ashevllle'a varl-oti- a

organizations there is allowed no room for
Jealousy. Eaoh club, association, board, has lta

own function; all have the ambition to prac-

tise team work. In thi spirit Aahevllle will

win.

answer to all the great enigmas with which
tho children of men have struggled eince

I

" t r i n e-- yg -human life began 7" peated the Sage of Scarcity Creek
Is airy gent got any good chawln To chow his people that thet had not invited ruin hsn the called him hark t. th. n.The medium bring forth from somewhere trbaccer he kin lend me a chaw

an' .then I'l tell you some mc re
bouten hit?" This promise' pro

etantine grandiosely proclaimed he would Bght the s inr'o-hande- d and to retain for Greece all thathas been won or promised but instead he hat suffered overwhelming defeat-- Muttaph Kemal has him
on the run; three army corps hare been almost annihilated and the remainder are in danger of being driven
into the tea.V duced a plug of Sun Cured which

was returned to the owner sadly

' 1. A hard-surface- d highway from Aahe-Vlll- e

to the county-aea- t of every county ad-
joining Buncombe.
. 8. Hard-u- f faced hlhwaya connecting the
capitals ot all mountain counties.
i . More tourist hotels- - in this whole
fountain region AN'D ANOTHER COM- -

UERCIAL HOTEL FOR AflHKVILLE.
t 4. Establishment of additional Summer
Camp Schools.

. Increased use of the forests for rec-
reation and sport.

t. A central park with system of entailer
parks.

7. A college In Aahevllle built upon
foundations broad enough to support a great
university, ,

X. A reater Rummer School, with cur-
riculum arranged to five vocational training
In art and .Industrie.

much that is mysterious and Interesting; it
may lead to larger .knowledge of the capacities

of the human aoul; but this evidence a! ways
seems to reach a point where reason can go

At the dinner Monday evening the place

of the Greater Chamber of Commerce In Ashe- - strikers In their fight with otherTHESE PEOPLE and 1$90. .when 408,488 were re-
ported in stood standing. Tha neakrailroad managements.

vllle's future will be set forth. Those whono farther and where only the wings of faith
cm scale the abyss between the here and hne any misgivings concerning the timeli

the beyond.

diminished In size with the com-
ment, "A man don't skursoly git
no tobaccer these days what's lit
ferea gemman to chaw."

"But, as I wuz a sayin" " con-
tinued the colonel, "Now sposin' a
stranger comes hers an' wants fir
to know who is the big folks yhy
that there book aint mlghtly little
help to him. Aint he want to know
fust off whose sheriff an' chief cr
perllce an' register er deeds an'
mayer? What good 1st hit gwyne
to do him fer to see where Bay
Doctor Miner is the plum leadeni.-i- t

ness of tho campaign should make.lt a point

to attend with open mind.Moreover, It la at least a tenable asaump

S t --
Pullding permits In the city have passed

By Jamet Hay, Jr.
Park Benjamin, millionaire pa-

tent lawyer and father-inrla- of
the late Enrico Caruso, died a few
days ago, leaving a will that cut off
his Ave childrea with a dollar each.
He did this, he explained in bis
last testament, becuuao all ot them
had been guilty ot "long continued
unduttful and unfilial conduct to-

ward me."
Thi great naval expert's family

tragedy bring to mind the case

Was reached at that time as fig-
ures given at the encampment tbe
following year showed a loss of
approximately two thousand.

Death hat caused a great fur-
row In the ranks of the old sol-
diers yearly lnce that time, until
at present there are fewer than
93.OQ0 of the "boys in blue" left.
What few remain, however, are
planning, according to national of-
ficers, to have a goodly represen-
tation present at the 66th national
encampment to be held at Dos
Molne. Sept. ti to .28. v

r
tlon that the constitution of mind and of

human life do not warrant the exploration of

the future either of this life or of the life to
What Shall Our Civic Future Be?

the two' and a quarter million marlC incll-in- g

last week's report of the building Inspectonif he downward swlnf of the pendulum
In building construction brought wlth'lt a aerl

William Knowles Cooper, presi-
dent of the Rotary Club of Wash-
ington. D. C, says th lack of good
roads leading out of Washington
i3 largely responsible fov the high
food prices in the National Capital.
Because the city has so few good
roads Into rural aections of Mary-
land and Virginia, some of the
best trucking territory in the land,
the farmer can not get their

Into the markets promptly
enough to sell them In fresh and
palatable condition. The law of
supply and demand does the rest.
Small supplies of vegetables, big
price's for them, but most of the
neighboring farmers unable to pick
Up a cent.

All this Is anoth-- r reminder that
every mile of good roads built in
Western North Carolina put more
money Into the pocket of the
farmer who pa.vs taxes for high

come. And certainly much of the messages

frar.i the realm of spirit does not commend

doctor an' not say who Is post-
master er Jedge er cote? Hit 'pears
t6 me hit's plum acandalus not fer
to got lu the var'us preachers, an'
some strangers they want 10 know

l tie sonn uaronna roao. program anu me
State's building activities for State Institutions,

ou shortage of housing In the whole country,

the pendulum Is now swinging upward in an
are ci tremendous- - wp.The Cltlzeiy presents

of a United States Senator who
was an old man and worth many
millions of dollars. He told a
newspaper correspondent several

the University building program and individual
building progress, have solved the problem of yeara ago: You newspaper men
unemployment: those who want to work have are always publishing my picture

and writing about my enormous

ACCTBACY Of DAGNOS(S
QCKSTIOSEB-flT- f EXPERT

GLASGOW, Aug. tl. Doctors
often fall to diagnose Correctly
lung consumption as distinct from
other respiratory diseases, accord-
ing to Professor Erlst. of Parle, In

fust off who Is the leadiu bund
tiger."

"That there'f, a plum no 'count
book, that's what 1 says," asserted
the colonel. "Alnt got nary word
'bouten Kernel Cohen which he
disklvei--t Mount Mitchell, ner who
Is the leadin' lawyer 'gainst you
gits In trubble. Alnt tell you nary

itself to faith or common sense.

Contrast the vat confusion of the

automatlo writing of things busarre

and fantastic, with statement from the Man

who ia been the race's leader In spiritual
progress: "And this Is life eternal, that they

might know Thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Cttrttt "VVTi o mni ou hae sen F." Utirna! life,

the opportunity. Aahevllle la chiefly famous
I

todtijr some flirures representing wtrk how
actually in progress In. the Southern :SttO,
together with a summary of what Aahevllle
is doing In buUdlng. .

f
, .t

' What U doing here la what wfil be found

wealth. I wish I had never nan
the money. It has meant to me
for the last twenty years nothingas a resort town, but when visitors find here
but sorrow and heait-breakin- g dia- -'

a goodly number of manufacturing establish way increases many times over geat atfreas-- before lheHrtt- -.ord who is Jestiees er. the peace APPiiPtmnk.V..ltM.uJna4&li4)twalue'-- hia sard-mea-
to my childrep only a personWents iine! see the" number 6Y new" res'lderices lsh Medical Association.

The speaker said that in 191B.
ner pres dent ef the Kot ry cluo
ner the agitated assoclashun er to get money out or. , A hoe In one stroke was playedand business structures they wonder at the at Coraplegne, 19S men were sentMy daughters are always quar-- 4 tne other day on the Salem, Mass.

into hospital with a diagnosis of

In practically every town and city of the
i Bouth, and thla ia true despite the fact that

tho agricultural South hae not yet reached
i normal conditions. While, there Is still un

census man's figures and question their ac Golf Club' links by Clement C.
Desaulnlers, a d player.

women's activities an' other angry-ticasliu-

like the1 Ku Kluxes.
Where 'bouts Is SecBtary N. Buck-ne- r

an' John Drake what Intimi
tuberculosis. Observations show-
ed the diagnosis to be Justified Incuracy.

then, begin here, and such is Doyle's testi-

mony: It 1 an experience. At physical birth,

Who can give us the secrets of human life
more rapidly than the expanding soul Is ca-

pable ot grasping them? Is It more probable

that thoee who have gone a stage farther In

dates tha weather an' bank pres'-den- ts

an' other notorious pusson- -

reling with me and among, them-
selves as to which one has been
shrewd enough to beg the biggest
check from me, and they do noth-
ing but sit around wondering wtien
I will die and whether I will
divide my millions equally between
them. I get no loce from them.

only 63 cases. The 139 othercase, he declared, were undoubt-
edly

!
alties? They alnt nowhere hitIn a few months we shall find that the
pear like, ner where is Squire In 1918. Dr. Erlst examined 842

duties the Republican have done are the men in fans, said to nave conGudger what you goes to ef you
gets bewitched?"

certainty In the business world over the course
Important .measures of, national .legislation,
while there are still labor controversies to bo

settled before the building activities can reach
tho peak, nevertheless the faots compiled dem

So far as Is known, this is the
first time in all the history of this
ancient game that a d

player has scored a "one."
But the achievement', unprece-

dented as It is, is not the only
thing to be considered In thinking
of Desanutnlers. The main point
is that he has overcome what
would seem to the ordinary man
an insuperable obstacle In golf.
He has learned to do with one arm
what other aeldom do with two.'

sumption. Of these onlv 37 hadutlca that have done tho country. "Ef they wants to git prom'nent lung consumption. 32 were not de
folks why aint they put in Cletus niicijr uiHgiiosea. ann 2a wpr or

knowledge can flash back facts and truths
that we can absorb and understand? Grant
that the messages may come. Who Is able to

Squint which he are the master talniy
A doctor says shaiidlng on the head is, fine possum hunter er Buncombe couni ty, er the coal dealers er Uncle

Harry what runs the pawn shopread them and expound them so that they for women's health; but women are chietly

noted fur standing men on their head.

TKCSTKK S B1I.B
By Ttttit of th powfr of sale eonUlnM In

MrUIn rtwl rf tain md hy C'allla n. Bven V
tho unrfeniKnoil truit, rtitwi tho 2?nd o"iy of
July. IdlS, and duly ylitrl In Iba otltrt of
lha. Keiliinr of DmiIi tor nunfomha fmimy. N.

The hardest thing about money
is not the accumulation of it in
vast sums but the rearing of chil-
dren so that their characters will
not be warped by Indulgence and
their moral fibre sapped in an at-
mosphere of luxury. Alexander
Graham Bell was a millionaire
wiser than the Senator and l'ark
Benjamin. His wealth brought
nothing but happinesa to Ulmsalf
and his children.

account lots er folks la more sam-e- r

Intrusted In whereabuts is theoffer more of balm and understanding than
we now have for "the painful riddle of the pawn shop an not who is, the

best school teachers. An how
. ., in nutft oi mormaafl ana llttaii 01 mill115, at pipa 851, to which reference li herchy

earth?"

onstrate that there is abundance of capital for
constructive enterprise and that confidence in

the future is discounting present business tlliTt-t'ultl- e.

"

To Aahevllle this review of what Is being
aciof.lpllshed ahotild'be pf especial Interest a't

this time. There are several projects before
tne people having to do with civic Improve-

ments the fate pf which will, in the long-rang- e

jnetie, ana oeiauii nering hern mata In tha pavi
Biant..af the tatlafateilnen lamired bv Mil liaert n

Among other Turkish atrocities are their
cigarette.- -- "

come they to leave out Scott Dlll-in'ha-

which he -- were more norat-e- d

than any what they done print
In that there book? An' not say

tniet,.-wher- the power of Mia therein contalnedIt was the triumphant ""cTtallcne ' of one

nor has he confined his proficiency
to golf. He 1 an expert skater,
hockey player and bowler.

That is to say, the human frame,
if animated by. a courageous heart,
is so wonderfully constructed that,
even when It is maimed, it is un-
beatable. Psychologists say that
bodily afflictions are often blessings
in disguise. The right sort of man,
disliking to be pitied, goes out and
excels In spite of his handicap.

.. - .

obs nerome opemire, tela iindenianed trustee wtll,
on Thumliy. file Slth day of Senlamber. 1D2I.
el 12 n'Hnclr niu, .. nkli. .But that was because he valued

money properly, regarding it only
a a. means of doing guod work
and good works. Soft luxury had

nary word 'bouten Ike Swartz
which be have a special sale er
clot'hin' ev'ry time the chimbney

The World War is over, but capital and
labor keep trying to stage sideshows.

of the early Christian Fathers that he believed
"because It was Impossible." Spiritualism

would, make It so casf to believe that nobody

would be Interested In the Great Adventure.

caab. -- at the Court name door In lha city of
aihirtlle. County of Buncoo-be- , and Stat of

North Carolina, tha following landi anil premliri,
Huale, lylns anil hefna on the aoulh aide of

Philip. Street. In the City of Aihevllte. louflty
of Buncombe and State Of North Carolina- R.

no charms for him. The thing hesmokes
Them what tuck yore money , took most pride in was that tne

backyard of his home Rear Admiral William A. Mof- -j eucct, slow down or drive forward the com-- j

munlty's program of balanced growth. In the
I ' near future Ashevillo will have placed befe're

TrJ
fett. chief of the Naval Bureau of
Aeronautics, has developed an
engine so powerful and lasting that
it can fly an aeroplane from New
York to San Francisco and back

Spirit That Will Solve Community

Problems

flnalDf at a nuke at tha lpteriertlon of the
nuth Una of Philip Street erith the eatt line of

Grove Street, twenty feet from tha northeeit cor-
ner of the J. M. Campbell lo. and run with
tha aoulh martin of Philip street north dee.
east forty-il- l feet to a locuil ataka: ihence eouuih
i deg. t mlnutra, wen one hundred feat to a
locuat ataka.- thenca louth It deg. writ fortr-- li

feet to a iteke In the eait mareln of Orore
Street, twenty feat eaat of J. M. Campbell 'i line;
thenca parallel with J. M. Campbell line and
with tha eait margin or clrore Street north 4
deg. IS mln. eait an hundred feet to the be-
ginning, being landi conreyed to Mary S.

by W. S. ! and wlf 11a, hv

fer that there book had orter be
a rested fer libel," continued the
colonel, "Accounter leavin' out
'stinsuished pussons like I done
said. You dont hatter say a fel-

ler's a rascal fer to git in fer libel
'cause ef you prints a list er them
what aint rascals an' don't name
him that jest tho earner as Tow-I- n'

he is a rascal, aint' hit the
truth? Why aint they put in
Missus Vanderbllt what's got the
biggest bungalow what they Is in
two counties, an' Missus Piatt what

The Scissors Route
MODKKN CRIME.

What's going to be the pet, lily for boot-lof;:ji-

coal this winter? - Cinc'nnatl

A rllKNMMKNOX.

The inuFt remarkable tiling about the rapid
spread of radiophones is that it lias occurred
wiiliou' a' law foi bidding it - Kansas City Star.

Meed dated September, 1819. and duly reglitered
in wie wore oi tne itagiiter or ror Bun-
combe County. N. C, in Deed Book No. in, at
page 631, at lag., to wtiich reference tl hereby
made.

Thil Augult llth, 111).
MARK W. BROWN.

aug.JTtaant. I.H.I T. Tnlilea.

runned fer he leggislashure. yea,
an' some wbaf's u heap more

on Eighteenth Street In Washing-
ton connected with the backyard
of his own home on Connectnut
Avenue. Across the two back-
yards and through the gate in the
separating board fence ran a two-plan- k

walk aloag which Dr. Bell's
little grandchildren ran to visit
him and Mrs. Bell several times a
day. ....

There are thousands of Ameri-
can families who do not see the
Importunesof intimate com nurl-catln- n

between their members but
who look forward to the day when
they will be "rich enough to have
a telephone in the house." Dr.
Bell, the inventor of the telephone,
would not permit one in his home,
and got his greatest happiness
when, wrapped in an old sheepskin
rug and smoking a hort black
pipe, he could .spend the evening
with his children and j;r:iudlill-dre- n

in his library. he
knew that love was better than
money, money did not destroy him
and his home.

It a plan of changes in providing
more room for traffic, in developing play-

grounds, ltr eliminating smoke. In enlargement
of the water system. In construction of an-

other hotel, and strengthening the Chamber of
Commerce. Some of theoo' things are so vital
that they cannot be longer postponed without
menace to health, property and city attractive- -'

nes. Carrying out the logically Indicated
acheme of will call for money, nnd
the question It not a few- - minds is, Does Ashe-vlZl- e,

considered at a htislnrro corporation,
warrant an increase of capita! stock? is the

five times without stopping at therare of two miles a minute. In a
test It has already run 260 hours,
which means 30.000 miles, 4.000
miles more than the circumference
of the earth.

But even that record will soon
be eclipsed. H. Gernback, writing
in Science and. Invention, says we
shall some day make dynamite and
nitroglycerine provide power for
engines as gasoline does today. Hi
prediction will come true. Dr. Bell
used to say that he foresaw the
time when .odors would be used
for power. This would not be
much more wonderful than carry-
ing a whisper around the world on
a wire.

Is the task nf widening Asheville's streets
In the huslnese district one too gigantic for the
city government and the people? The answer
depends upon the spirit in which the work is

undertaken, nnd recently there have been two
manifestations of the team work thnl is nec-

essary.

K. D. Iatta of Chailotte, who ha inxested
largely in local real estate, oflwrs to donate the
frontage requisite to wide,, ItilSno-r- Avenue
where his holdings Join this thoroughfare. The
company that has recently Mild n block of

property on Haywood Street tf) Mr. Sternberg.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Train Schedules

Effective September 7th
Train Arrives From Time

LYRICS OF LIFE
(By Doti'trlas lualloch)

Looking Out For Number One

I'm looking out for Number One,
For me myself I nictn,"

'I'h. onlv wav that t.'iiups are done
That I have ever seen.

The way to conquer in a life

prominent accounter they is alters
a gettin' they names in the papers
which I respectively alnt a namin'
no names else I'd a bin gone from
here an' be a dern long time a
eomin' back."

This diatribe served to suggest
to sonie mischief maker that an
Asheville "Blue Book" was boiti
gotten op to contain the names of
local people who are socially
prominent. "Who's them?" de-
manded the colonel, "You means
dep ty sheriffs an' policemen an'
sich?" "No," replied the mischief
maker. "It means people who are
1'JL society or exclusive like mem-
bers of the country clubs or the

INDIANAPOWS, 8ept. . Fifty-si- x

years ago a small group of men
veterans of the Civil War, were
banded together by Dr. Benjamin
F. Stephenson of Decatur, 111. Af-
ter organizing, the name bestowed

Is .New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington. J:J0a. m.

ZS Carolina Special Chicago
end Cincinnati 11:00a.m."

1 A t le. n t a. Spartanburg
und "J"1 11:46 a. m.

20 Murphy and looal sta-
tions ' 1.1!- - --n

12 Cincinnati, St. Louis 'Louisville j.1n m
Jacksonville. Savannah. 2:25pm.

11 Richmond. Salisbury and
fecal points 3:10 p. m.

18 Murphy, local stations 6:S0 p. m.
21 Carolina Special, Colum-

bia snd Charleston 1:10 p. m.
2J Ooidsboro, Raleigh, local,,lon 3:40 p. m

102 Bristol and KnoxviUe. .10:45 p. m.

Of toll and tnrnii !!. and strife.

business big enough and docs- It have poss-

ibilities sufficient to Justify the Investment nf

more moni-y- ?

The answer tlven by the rapid building
-- this year of homes and business houses un-

mistakably .forecasts growth and prosperity
in provided the efforts for advance-

ment are governed by sound business Judg

Asheville club er the I). A., etc

voluntarily agreed to have the building lam
et back twelve feet, a'ttd the city accepted

that proposal.

Thtse incidents illustrate the wllllngnoes
of individuals to sacrifice some temporary

and money for the greater good of

The colonel pondered on this and

The Greensboro News ran tin
editorial a few days ago strongly
intimmting that the men who are
coming Into the Southern Railway
shops In North Carolina as "strike
breakers" are in fact strikers from
Northern roads. If this is true,
it should be of brain-bumpin- g in-

terest to the Southern Railway
strikers who have no quarrel w it it
the Southern but are Josing their
daily wages to help th? Northern

Number One 1'nt ,.kins out.
And you I would adisc

To do the same it is abo'ut
The only way that's w:.sv.

The world's a battle ev'ry dav.
And that's the on- - and only way.

then asked. "Then you aint lnae

up the body was the Grand Army
of the American Republic.

Organization began April 6. 1868
and the first national encampment
was held in Indianapolis beginning
November 20 of the ' same year.
There are no authentic records to
give the attendance at that meet

cessiblo 'lessen you b'long to
club like say, I ust to b'long to
vwiey macs: s locKer ciud an tne
Skyland Pants Pressin clubment. The demand eiisis for residences, office j the city. Such a spirit Is the only one which

The colonel was informed that Time ,tTrain 'Deparrtirp
36 Washington snd Rich

ing, out of Which grew one of the
most powerful and influentialenables towns and cities to go forward when

the road to progress is blocked by obstacles
fteemlngly insuperable.

bodies ever welded together in the
I'nited States. It must have been
small, however, for one of the
first theatres In Indianapolis was

mond s .oo a. m. j
101 Morristown and Knox- - - J!

ville . g:io a. m.
2 Local stations to Spar-

tanburg and Columbia. 7:00am.- -.

22 Winston end Greensboro f
Raleigh and Goldsboro. 1:10 a.m. t

28 Carolina Special, Span- - '
tanburg. Columbia and

used for the meeting place, and
it held only a few hundred per

this was not necessary If a person
could show that his family was tin
old one or had a family tree or
some of his ancestors had been
distinguished in war. "That's all
right." said the colonel, "I la got
lots er fam'bly trees out to Scar-
city Creek, some apple an' some
soiirgums. An' ole grandad he got
wounded In the war way back
yander. Granpap he allers said
hit w ere a low down trick account-
er he wuzzent a doln' nuthln' an'
wuz a leavin' the dern old war
lest as fast as his legs ud enrrv

sons

he were? Some er there here
finicky folks goes to sorapitt back
yonder they gwyne fer to run
acrost some ole feller what'l tell
'em- one er they, ole forebears wuz
hung er beed a member er the

er aunthin' er wer a
charter member er fho fust Bun-
combe county chain gang. I aajs
tome er these folks what's a dig-gi- n'

round they ole fam'bly trees
ter to find out woo they grandad
dies wuz better be plum shure
fust who they daddies wuz. vim

Membership camnairns hv tlm
If international wars can't be stopped any

o;hcr way. Attornev-- i jenera! Daugherty might
secure a blanket injunction.

Charleston 11:10 a--

17 Mumhy and locat staG. A. R. continued from year to
year, but an official record of the
membership is available only so

tions I:

. f.uilding. warehouses, stores, (garages, hos-

pitals, churches, and capital Is flowing out
from its former hiding places to meet these

need. The town la a going concern. It is
'he gateway and center of on of the greatest
resort regions in the world. It is the entrance
to some of the largest . religious and educa-

tional assemblies In the country. It i a strate-
gic point in a territory rich in timber,

farmlands. This region's mica and clay
eleposits are world-famou- Seventy-Av- e per

; cent, of the medicinal plants known t j ma-

teria medics, grow here. Ita climate, mountain

feakt, lta good roads, are spreading Its fame

There's competition all ar.e.tml.
A contest bard and 1"'!;

I ut there's a way that 1 have found
For keeping pood and strong

And tbat'H by Joining t and soul
With other men to find the goal.

No matter uhat we're After or
No matter what our' trade.

'I've. found that two or three or four
Together always made

A lt more progress oiv the road
Than one slonBe with all his load..

I'm looking out for Number. One,
And thw i how 1 1":

By loinins hands. whateer's done.
Along with Number Two

And Thre nnd Four and maybe Five
Fo- - altogether all ran thrive.

(', ,, rlclYt. !!. by li.,' M x'lure New"
b) cd.caie. )

K Richmond. Norfolk and
local stations 1:25 p. tn.rar oaca a 3 B 78. when i't wa giv-

en a 81.016. It wa about this
time that the men who had fought
and won a great war began to
make their presence felt In all

Now that the school terms are beginning
fathers, will have to pay for a lot of arnica
and footballs. ,

.him when he got shot in the hear me a talkln' sense. I bet tuev

lit Murphy and local point 1:20 p. m.
11 Memphis snd Cincinnati, . ;

Louisville, St. Louis an '

Nashville 1:26 P- m. ,

10 Columbia. Savannah and
Jacksonville ...... 3:10p.m. i- C.MT!nl Hnftfad Pin- - '.

back.
It was explained to the Sage that

alnt none er them folks senrchh
thrnuogh thhi there "Wuose Who" matters pertaining to the advance- -this would not answer but he must books what tllev got In ne sheriff's ment of the country and as abut that's h lorn li'i v plate jsult the G. A. R. increased in mm- - cinnsri. t. ntcaaro ajouibiuch.h- -

fer some folks fer o b,olt mi ihev vllle :00p. m- -

mil. -- 1. t,e..i eiOTima arebershin strength by many thou
Congress would not draw much compens.-- J

tlon for lta overtime brain work this Summer.

be able to show who his grand-
father's grandfather was. "I dun-n- o

that " said the colonel,
h is dead. An' envwavs

what uifferens do hit make' who
nrlnted as Information only and "- -ole fam'bly reeorod. I'm a aim-I- n'

fer to go to Marsh ill one trthese days"
sands. '

. The crest of uie strength of theorganization was reached in ltti
Ject to change without notice. -

. aj, . lam-- "


